Mid-Atlantic Coastal Cooking

A List of Cookbooks from the Mid-Atlantic Maritime Region
Compiled by Marisa Day

LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK and COASTAL NEW JERSEY COOKBOOKS

*For purchasing information, please visit www.doverpublications.com or amazon.com

Grinton, Sherry. 1996. Angel f the Sea Bed and Breakfast Cookbook. Cape May, NJ. The Angel of Cape May, Inc.
*For purchasing information please visit, Email: info@angelofthesea.com or call (800) 848-3369

New Jersey Department of Agriculture, New Jersey Seafood Online Cookbook.
*For more information, please visit http://www.state.nj.us/seafood/recipes.html

*For recipes please visit http://www.fishingnj.org/dirrec.htm

CHESAPEAKE BAY COOKBOOKS (Maryland)

*For more information please visit Amazon.com or www.conduitpress.com

Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum. 1989. From a Lighthouse Window; Recipes and Recollections from the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum, St. Michaels, Maryland. Easton, MD, Cadmus Journal Services.
*For inquires or purchasing information visit http://www.cornellmaritimepress.com

*For purchasing information please visit www.alibirs.com

*For purchasing information please visit www.amazon.com

Kauffman, Margie. 2000. Cooking with Crab; Best-Loved Recipes and Menus from Chesapeake Bay Gourmet. QVC Publishing.
*For purchasing information, please visit http://www.blue-crab.org/resources.htm or amazon.com
*For purchasing information please visit* http://www.cornellmaritimepress.com/index.htm

*For purchasing information please call 1-888-876-3767 or visit* http://www.bluecrabguru.com/cookbooks.html

*For more information please visit* www.amazon.com

*For purchasing information please visit* www.amazon.com

The Episcopal Church Women of St. Paul’s Parish. *Queen Anne goes to the Kitchen.* Centreville, MD. Cornell Maritime Press.
*For purchasing information please visit* http://www.cornellmaritimepress.com/index.htm

---

**VIRGINIA COOKBOOKS**

**Online Resources**

Kirkeby, Cynthia. *Virginia Recipes.* 2005

Virginia Seafood Recipes

Virginia Beach Sport Fishing Recipes
Visit: [http://www.virginiabeachsportfishing.com/recipes.htm](http://www.virginiabeachsportfishing.com/recipes.htm)

Virginia Marine Resources Commission, Recipes
[http://www.mrc.state.va.us/recipes.shtml](http://www.mrc.state.va.us/recipes.shtml)
NORTH CAROLINA COOKBOOKS

*For purchasing information please contact the Core Sound Water Foul Museum Store at 252-728-1500*

*For purchasing information please contact the Core Sound Water Foul Museum Store at 252-728-1500*

*For purchasing information please write to:*
Harkers Island United Methodist Women  
P.O BOX 25  
Harkers Island, NC 28531

*For purchasing information please call 800/848-6224 or visit [www.unepress.unc.edu](http://www.unepress.unc.edu)*

*For purchasing information please visit Wimmer Cookbooks at [www.wimmerco.com](http://www.wimmerco.com)*